
 
Organiser Avalon Beach Surf Life Saving Club 

Where 
Avalon Beach, Sydney Northern Beaches 
Note: Check in/registration and start of Around the Bends Newport to Avalon Ocean Swim Challenge is at 
northern end of Newport Beach. 

Distances 
- 2.5km Newport to Avalon Swim 
- 1.2km Avalon Beach Swim 

Minimum Ages 
- 13 y/o Newport to Avalon Swim 
- 10 y/o Avalon Beach Swim 

Under 18 
swimmers 

Parents/guardians of swimmers aged under 18 must complete an online entry form, not the swimmers 
themselves. They must include their consent to the entry with full name and phone contact.   Entries of U18 
swimmers are not complete without parent/ guardian consent completed.  Entries of U18 swimmers must use 
the parent’s email address, not that of the U18 entrant. 

Courses 

Newport to Avalon swim starts at the northern end of Newport Beach and heads around the headland, past 
Bilgola Beach, then past another headland into Avalon Beach.  
 
Avalon Beach swim starts at the northern end of the beach, out through the break via the ‘North Avalon 
Express’, then towards the southern headland to around the middle of the beach and then straight in toward 
the Clubhouse. 
 
If you’ve been swimming the shorter distances at other beaches this season, have gained experience and fitness 
over the summer, now is your time to challenge yourself and step it up a little at Avalon at either of the swims.  
Dare to discover the magic of a 2.5km journey swim or break the 1k mark in front of Avalon Beach. 

Registration 

Register on-line https://www.onlineentry.com.au/Avalon2020.aspx 
Registration on the day is available as follows: 
- Newport to Avalon swim, from 7:00 am at Newport Beach starting line. 
- Avalon Beach swim, from 8:00am upstairs at Avalon Beach SLSC.  

Back of the Pack 
Avalon offers a Back of the Pack division for those who’d like a more relaxed swim. Swim with your friends, wear 
a wetsuit or flippers. Your time will be recorded but you won’t be eligible for prizes. You can select this division 
when you enter on-line.  

Entry Fees 
$40 if you want to swim one or both swims. Race in the 2.5km swim and then jump in and support your child in 
the 1.2km swim at Avalon no extra charge. You still need to register on line for both swims so you will receive 
your ankle tag.  

Online Entry 
Closure 

Online entries close 3:00pm, Saturday 28 March, 2020  

Shuttle 
Transport 

A free shuttle bus will run between Avalon and Newport beaches between 10.00 am and 1.00 pm. Park in 
Newport, swim the Around the Bends Swim to Avalon ( your gear will be transported between the beaches for 
you) then get the shuttle back to Newport after the race.  Pick up point is at Avalon on Barrenjoey Rd in front of 
the surf club and drop off at Newport on Barrenjoey at the northern end of the beach car park.  Departure times 
are on the half hour from 10 am through to 1pm. Normal parking restrictions apply. 

Bag Drop 
Avalon Beach SLSC will transport your gear from the start at Newport back to Avalon Beach SLSC, where you can 
pick up after your swim. You can also store your gear free of charge at the clubhouse at Avalon Beach.   

Transport & 
Parking 

Free parking, courtesy of Northern Beaches Council, will be available in the reserve opposite Avalon Public 
School off Old Barrenjoey Road. Alternatively, you can catch a bus to Avalon Beach (Route 190 runs from 
Railway Square on Sunday).  Parking is available at the beach but arrive early.  Normal parking restrictions apply 
so park legally and feed the metre where necessary.  Northern Beaches Council issued parking permits apply. 

Further info Eventmanager.avalonbeachslsc@gmail.com 
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